
Creighton’s Corner Elementary School
Executive Board PTA Meeting

April 16. 2018
7:00 p.m.

I. Welcome (Jill E.)
* Jill called the meeting to order at 7:06 p.m.

II. Approval of February Meeting Minutes (Jill E.)
* Jennifer made a motion to approve the February meeting minutes
* The February meeting minutes were approved as presented
* A Discussion was held about the update on the ASEP situation

* Further decisions related to the situation will be made in the fall

III. Treasurer’s Report (Laura H.)
a. March Treasurer’s Report
* The latest treasurer’s report does not include the carnival
* Katie Park reconciled the reports up through April so that everything is accurate
* Things will change because money for the spring session of ASEP is in but no expenses 
have been taken out yet
* Moved over 34k from PayPal for the spring
* The PTA expects to break even with carnival and those checks have been written and 
are outstanding
* Overall the PTA is still doing pretty well and will have some money to spend
* A few more teachers have submitted grants
* Laura will check with Jennifer on amounts for teacher grants
b. Tax Liability
* IRS has refunded us our tax liability
* We earned a $2.04 in interest
c. Printing Costs
* Sheila is getting together some invoices for the printing supplies
* Money was budgeted for this at the beginning of the year

IV. President’s Report (Jill E.)
a. STEM night and May meeting
* STEMbotix club from Briar Woods is holding the STEM night on May 14th

* Same night as the PTA elections
* The PTA will set up tables in the gym
* PTA meeting will be in the cafeteria
* If they need more space, they can use the halls
* Kids will get passports and will be divided up by age
* 100 kids are signed up for Science Olympiad
* Free event
* Anticipating a good turn out for the May PTA meeting
* Hoping some teachers will help with the event so parents can attend the meeting
* Jill may need some help with the event



b. 2018-2019 officer slate and volunteer recruitment
* Volunteer table will be set up at the meeting to help fill the smaller positions and chairs
* No slate has been set up yet, but there are people who are interested
* Information will go out in the next connect ed
* Official slate is needed, but not an official nomination form
* Jill needs a nominations chair at the meeting to present the slate, but it will not be 
necessary to recruit this year
c. 2018-2019 budget planning
* Jill will be sending out a survey monkey about getting budgeting ideas for next year
* The PTA could have a section of the meeting or a table where people can give ideas
* Possibly a survey to parents and teachers
d. Bylaws revision
* This needs to be submitted soon
* It will be put out and in the connect ed once it’s ready
* Jill will ask people to be on their honor to be a PTA member when they vote
e. Peter Pan musical funds 
* Mrs. French and Mr. Stine asked for money for the musical
* The PTA can give them $1200 that was budgeted for assemblies
* They are buying universal sets that they can use for musicals from here on out
* $3300 left in the assemblies budget, which will go towards outstanding bills for 
assemblies
* The board agreed that that was fine
* The goal is to use the money that the PTA has and not leave it sitting around

V. Vice President of Fundraising Report (Lara K.)
a. Boosterthon
* Kids are excited
* Debra H. got the shirts covered with donations
* Need a plan for next year’s sponsors especially since Boosterthon is in the fall
* The VP of fundraising needs to compile a list of sponsorships
* Could possibly give sponsors a list of things coming up that year and the sponsors 
could choose what they’d like to donate to
* Another idea would be to get an amount of money for the year from sponsors and place 
them into one of three categories of sponsorship

* The list would say what the sponsors would receive in return
* For the budget the money could be divided up among the needs percentage wise

* Sponsorships is already a line item so everything could just go there
* There could be a category where sponsors are only used in events
* We need to vote on where extra money will be going, but we won’t know how much we 
have until Boosterthon is over

* We could meet the first week of May before the elections meeting to make these 
decisions

b. Parent’s Night Out (Ninja Night) at Super Kicks Karate 
* It will be on April 27 from 6 to 9 p.m. 
* It will be held in Broadlands
* Super Kicks is giving 100% of the money back to CCE



VI. Vice President of Events Report (Kelly A.)
* May 25 will be Family Dance Night
* $275 for DJ Nico Pilarski (half of the budget)
* Beth G. would like to get a popcorn or cotton candy machine 
* She is looking for a sponsor for a photo booth

* A local photographer could possibly sponsor it
* We might go over budget on this, but that’s ok
* The father-daughter dance will be held the weekend before as a fundraiser for Rock Ridge
* There could be a hashtag to feed photos to the PTA website or somewhere similar
* Question: Do we need free tickets just to keep track of the number of people?

* We don’t anticipate this being an issue
* Recruiting some dance groups to perform at the dance

* Bollywood, Irish dancers, high school dance team, someone that Laura H. knows

VII. Other Programs
a. Teacher Appreciation Week (Jennifer B.)
* Theme will be sports - “We love our team”
* Sports decorations in the hallway

* Jennifer has lots of decorations in her basement to use for free
* Costa is donating a luncheon on Monday of the week
* Jennifer will use Teacher Appreciation money for a luncheon on Friday
* For third luncheon doing a sign up genius where parents send food in for a picnic
* There are plenty of paper products to use in the PTA closet

* PTA closet needs to be reorganized this summer
* Friday luncheon catered by Red Robin – the PTA can customize what we get
* Tuesday and Thursday there will be a breakfast/snack cart
* It was suggested to have multiple carts this year to get to more teachers quickly
* Concession stand for snacks and upside down baseball hats for ice cream
* Discussion of one snack day instead of two or something less intense
* Cracker jacks could be handed out
* Anita’s could be on the breakfast/snack cart
* 3 of the 5 days will be food that’s being paid for by others
* Gift ideas for the teachers could be koozies, lanyards, clothing, baseball hats, 
windbreakers, jersey
* We won’t know our final amounts from Boosterthon, etc. in time to know how much 
extra money is available
* Artic sells bulk tumblers
* Continuing to not decorate teachers’ doors, but there will be chalking the walk on 
Sunday and decorating the school
* Jennifer will put out a flyer with plans for each day – favorites day, flower day, card 
day, sports t-shirt/jersey day, $5 gift card day?
* 4th grade class could sell flowers to get a head start on fundraising for their promotion 
party next year
* Raffle gifts for each teacher – making a sign up for people to help get donations for the 
raffle



* Melissa Pruitt organizes the high school volunteers – we can use them for other events
* Can have 5th graders help at events as well

VIII. Principal’s Report (Mr. Knott)
* CCE and MT are getting trailers that will be joined by a door
* 880 square feet in each
* The trailers will be used for the older grades
* There will be full day kindergarten for the whole school with 8 or 9 kindergarten classes and 
Futura moved somewhere else
* Every room in the building will be used for a classroom
* Current kindergarten enrollment is 170, but CCE has 224 going into the first grade
* Next year there will probably be 205 kindergarteners registered
* There will probably be 1200 kids total next year at CCE
* Mr. Knott will be hiring more teachers in a variety of areas
* Discussion of how schools might be redistricted in the future and where Futura will be
* ASEP will probably make close to $30,000 this year

IX. New Business
* Jill said we will be meeting on May 7th to finalize budget items to be voted on, the election 
slate, the bylaws, and getting things organized before the next general membership meeting

* Portable tables need to be replaced and painting the library are two possible things to 
put extra money towards

* Teachers had a really great Leader in Me training on April 2
* $10,000 Leader in Me membership fee has to be paid every year, but once the 3 years of 
training are over the school can pick up the membership fee

X. Adjourn (Jill E.)
* The meeting was adjourned at 8:35 p.m.


